PICK UPS

WATERFIRE - Providence
Saturday, August 27, 2022
ADDED DATE!!!!

TRIP DETAILS

Our adventure today starts out with a gondola trip along
the Providence River, allowing you to enjoy the sites and
sounds of the city and maybe even a little singing from
your gondolier. (Logistically they are unable to
accommodate the entire group during the actual
waterfire.)
Next up is our dinner buffet at Gregg’s Restaurant.
Included will be Gregg’s famous pickles, salad, baked
scrod, chicken parmesan and Eggplant parmesan, all
served with mashed potatoes, gravy and mixed garden
vegetables. We conclude our meal with a coffee and
dessert station featuring Gregg’s award-winning
chocolate and white layer cake assortment, and decaf and
regular coffee.
From here we journey back downtown where you will
have an hour and a half to visit Waterplace Park and stroll
along the river enjoying waterfire. We depart for home
later this evening.

Park & Ride Lot, Routes 20 & 146,
Millbury;2:00PM; return 9:00PM

TOUR COST

Join us for another new trip and one that we have been
wanting to do for several years.
Waterfire is back, and we are taking you there. Tonight
will be a full lighting of the rivers. This is Providence’s
signature
event on three rivers in downtown Providence.
IncludedIncluded
It is a series of nearly 100 bonfires blazing just above the
surface of the rivers. Stroll along the river listening to the
music, and maybe watch a performance.

Shrewsbury Senior Center, 98 Maple
Ave, Shrewsbury; 1:15PM; 9:30 PM
Stop & Shop, 940 West Boylston St,
Worcester; 1:450M, return 9:15PM

ALL FOR $105.00 per person
Final payment: July 27, 2022
Please note all return times are approximate and
subject to change.
Included
Trip is rain or shine. Itinerary is subject to change.

INCLUDED
YOUR DAY TRIP WILL INCLUDE: roundtrip
motorcoach, gondola cruise on Providence River,
dinner at Gregg’s, taxes and gratuities on gondola and
dinner, cancel waiver, driver, and escort gratuity.
.
Walking info: on and off the gondolas, into
restaurant and around Waterfire. Not
recommended for a walker or wheelchair.

CONTACT
508-421-6882
fredandawaywegotravel@gmail.com
www.fredandawaywegotravel.com

WATERFIRE: Deposit is $25.00 per person. To reserve space, make check payable to And Away We Go Travel. Send deposit
and this slip to And Away We Go Travel, 148 Boyce Street, Auburn, MA 01501. For questions or information, contact Fred
(see above).
Name(s) ___________________________________________________________________________ # of People ________
Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone ___________________________________________Email ________________________________________________
Pick Up: Millbury Rt. 146 Park & Ride ______ Shrewsbury Senior Center ______ Stop & Shop Worcester ______

